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July 27, 1984
taxa1t Prepares Push
01 Pro-Gamblin~ Bill

By David Wilkinson

WASHINnON {BP)--Sources in the U.S. Senate have confirmed plans by Sen. Paul Laxalt (RNev.) to push legislation on ganbling advertising through the Senate before lawmakers recess
Aug. 10 for the Republican National Convention.

r.axalt, a former casino O/III1er, hopes to get a floor vote soon since "nnst senators, rruch
less the public, are rot aware of what the bill does," explained one legislative aide. Also,
he p:>inted out, many lawmakers will be away during the next two weeks, which might allCM the
measure to be debated wi th only a few senators present.
Laxalt's bill, S. 1876, would lift federal restrictions on interstate advertising by
casinos and state-operated lotteries. Under its provisions, casinos and lotteries could
advertise even in states where such gambling activities are illegal.
Though companion legislation, intrcduced by Rep. Harry Reid (D-Nev.), was derailed in a
House subcanmi ttee, Senate sources say Laxalt s bill has encountered minimal opposition.
I

One of the outspoken critics of the bill, Larry Braidfoot of the Southern Baptist
Christian Life Commission, believes the legislation, if passed, would "unleash a barrage of
pro-gambling advertising into our hones, glorifying every conceivable form of gambling ani
contributing to a grOflling national problem.
II

Braidfoot said it is "imperative" that Southern Baptists and other con::erned Christians
contact their respective legislators immediately by telephone, telegraph and letter to voice an
opinion on the Laxalt bill.
''VE can rrake a difference, if we act quickly, he stressed. ''VE nust be diligent about
protecting our hcmes and CCItlrrtUnities from the persistent threat of the gani:>ling menance. II
--30-II

Cooperative Prc:::gram Giving
Hi ts High, I..DN Notes

By Craig Bird

Baptist Press
7/27/84

NASHVIILE, Tenn. {BP)--Cc::q>erative Program giving returned to record levels in June-but
M:ly contributions to the national budget of the Southern Baptist Convention danpened hcpes the
1983-84 operating budget ~uld be fUlly fumed.
JUne receipts were $9,444,063--the nost for any June since the Q:x:Jperative Prbgram started
in 1925 and the fourth highest single nonth ever. Hcwever f.By incane of $7,739,614 was the
lowest in 21 montlls.

After nine mnths of the SOC fiscal year, the Cooperative Prc:::gram has recieved $80,569,759
toward a basic budget of $114.5 million. To reach that figure, ronthly receipts the final
quarter of the fiscal year would have to average more than $11.3 million.
The largest single nonth in CP history (January, 1984) was $10.2 million.
--nore--
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All contributions to support the national and worldwide mission ani education programs of
the SOC are voluntary, though the 38 state conventions which are affliated with the SOC do
bLk'lget a certain percentage of their incate to pass on to the national level.
Ironically, the budget shortfall looms despite record levels of giving. Four of the last
six rronths are in the top five nonths for contributions to the national COOperative Prcx.Jram:
January is first~ Mlrch is secorrl~ June is fourth, and APril is fifth.
1'\)[ the year, giving i.s
inflation rate.

I) .04 ~rcent

ahead of the 1982-83 figures--still ahead of the

Mississippi and South carolina are the only state conventions to rank in the top 10 in
roth dollar giving and percentage increase CNer last year.
South carolina is eighth in oontributions ($4,565,082) and tenth in percentageincx:ease
(9.73) while Mississippi is ninth in dollar anount ($4,115,402) and seventh in percentage ~
increase (11.24).
Kansas-Nebraska is the leader in percentage increase (48.92 percent)
total dollar leader ($14,345,863).

am

Texas is the

other percentage leaders are: Halraii, 23.54~ ~vada, 20.55; Cblorado, 19.94; west
Virginia, 17.00~ Arizona, 12.78; uta~Idaho, 10.45, and california, 10.24.
other total dollar leaders are: Florida, $6,324,410~ Georgia, $6,058,866; ~rth Carolina,
$5,661, 162~ Alaban'a, $5,485,461~ Cklahana, $5,399,862~ Tennessee, $4,813,545, am Iooisiana,
$3,766,639.
--30--

u.s. senate Retains
Non-Profit Miil Rates

Baptist Press

7/27/84

Both the lbuse arrl. senate bills are 1Ne11 over the Reagan administration request for $400
million for the 1X>Sta1 subsidy for fiscal 1985.
--30--

Southern Baptists Ready
FbrOlympic Visitors

Baptist Press
By Tcrld 'I\.1rner

7/27/84

LOS AOOELES (BP)-A list and schedule three feet tall and stretching across three
conference rc:om lralls details Southern Baptists plans to witness to an estimated 1.5 million
people expected to attend the Sununer 01ynpic Ganes in Ins Angeles.
I

Staff rrembers of Summer Ganes Ministries, the Southern Baptist effort to provid a
Christian witness at the 23rd Olynpiad, claim they are 1Nell prepared to deal with the
multitudes of people anticipated to converge on the city.
--nore-
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The calendar, COIlered with dates when volunteer groops will be in IDs Angeles to help in
Baptist ministries during the olynpics, lists task grcupreetings arrl schedules of training
seminars for hurrlreds of local volunteers, as well as details of plans for Baptist ministries
during the Olynpics.
&:>uthern Baptists are ooncentrating nest of their efforts en reachingpeoplein.it:ion
Park, stated Elmer G:>ble, executive director of Stnnmer Games Ministries. Ttiepax'k:,he
explained, includes thelhiversity of SOUthern california (us:) campus-onaof two 1lIlinOlynpic
Villages where athletes will reside-and the COliseum, Sports Arena and the new Olyupic
swinuning pool where rruch of the Olynpic cacpetition will take place. Goble arrl two local
Baptist Student union directors \\ere appointed 'by the IDs Angeles Olynpic organizing O>nmi ttee
to serve as chaplains in the us: Olynpic Village.
As nany as 500 local and 75 non-local Baptists are expected to participate mpersonal
evangelism in the area. ~ of 'the volunteers will CCJ1¥3 frem O1inese Baptist FellCMShip ani
other bi-lingual Baptist groups.

Ibn Hall, director of missions for Crescent Bay-\'Est Los Angeles Baptist Association arxi
head of Southern Baptists' Olynpic direct witness task group, said the enphasis will be on
quality Personal sharing which will help visitors return hcrre "krx:JWing there are pec:.plecalled
SOuthern Baptists who are warm arrl really rean business."
Southern Baptists will also provide a ministry center for Olynpic visitors and athletes
across the street frem Exposition Park. It will offer a dinner threatre, crisis assistaD:::e and
"simply a place to rest" for crOlld-weary Olynpic visitors, stated Ibni Hanm::mds, aU&-2
missionary of the Southern Baptist fbrre Mission Beard and center director.
Hamrorrls said 10,000 people are exPeCted to visit the center. r.t>st of the volunteers
working at the center will also be involvErl in direct witness in the Exp:>sition Park,HaJllllOl'l1s
a<X1ed. other centers are planned for san Bernadino and Riverside.
A seven-member fine arts team of student summer missionaries frem Texas will f::civide
entertainment at the dinner theatre, said Joe Taylor, director of the groop. Program inclllde a
canbination of non-stop ~ts
ranging frem sol1l3s, pantomime an:i pt.ppets to dram an:1canedy•
.c,

Baptists also will operate a multi-lingual teleph::me ''help-line'' and information center
for visitors wishing informa.tion on ministry q:>p:>rtunities, entertainment, church services,
transportation ani emergency services.
Nine high school groups frem arourrl the COlll1try will help local churches with ministries
such as mini-Olytrpics for youth, con::erts and activities in parks, and vacation Bible Sdlools
and backyard Bible clubs. Summer Ganes Ministries also will sponsor tours of fi:)llywccd an:}
Beverly Hills an:] evening dinner lxat cruises along the Los Angeles calstline.
Ibusing has been a big headache for Olympic vis itors, roth in finding it am affording it.
Using a bed ani breakfast plan, Baptists already have placed about 20 visiting families in
local Raptists' hanes.
".

"I think we are in prettygcx:x1 shape," claimed Goble shortly before the games began.
"Time-wise am volunteer-wise\\e can see we are going to neke it."

--30--

Baptist Schools AnoD:}
Cbmpetitive Colleges

Baptist Press

7/27/8 t

NASfMll.E, Tenn. (BP)--Six Southern Baptist colleges am universities are anorer; ;iY:~:",02
higher educational institutions listed. in the third edition of Peterson's <b1Ipetibv.. c); leges,
recently published 'by Peterson's Q.1ides r the Princeton-based p..1blisher of educaticEi~ l6Ct.'!er
reference materials.
--rrore--
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The Baptist sc'hcx>ls include Baylor University, waco, Texasi Funnan University, Greenvill ,
S. C. i lhiversity of Richrron.l, Richnnm, Va. i Stetson University, Deland, Fla. i wake Fbrest
University, Winston-salem, N. C. and William Jewell' College, Liberty, M:>.
The new edition highlights the less than 10 percent of all American higher educational
institutions which practice admissions selectivity. Schcols are considered "canpetitive" whEl'l
they consistently have ItOre applicants that meet entrance requirerents than they can accept.
Criteria for selection as a conpetitive college include the ratio of number of applicants
to number of students acceptedi the percentage of freshmen with scores of over 600 en both SAT
I1\'ith am verbal eXaJllS or 26 on the lCri the percentage of freshnen who scored CNer the national
average on the respective tests and the percentage of freshmen who were in the top half ani tq>
tenth of their high sch<xJl graduating class.
--30--

Musicians say Singing Baptists
May Secane hbrship Observers

Baptist Press
By Charles Willis

7/27/84

('£'his is the final story in a four-part series on corgregational singing)
NASMLLE, Tenn. (BP)--Hearty singing, not holy mumbling, should be the g:::al of
corgregational singing, according to tw:l Southern Baptist nusicians.
Jean Pilcher, minister of music of First Baptist Church, Little Ibck, Ark., an:l William J.
P2ynolds, asscxiate professor of church nusic at SOUthwestern Baptist Theological seminary,
Fort W:lrth, Texas, agreed. that a long-standing trerxl tOo-Jard ~ship as a spectator experienc
rather than a participatory event has led to a lack of meaningful involvement in
COI'"J'iJregational singing.
Pilcher, who has local church experience as an organist as well as msic director, said
she feels ma.ny persons view congregational singing as "sorething that happens before something
else happens" in the order of worship. In fact, she p:>ints cut, <::ODJregational singing llmay be
the only oral statenent of faith the congregation nakes."
.Reyr¥)lds, msic director for the SOC annual reeting for 14 years, said he has heard
Southern Baptists in nany settings engage in both ''hearty singing arrl ooly 11I1J1lbling."
The former minister of music am retired Sumay school rrusic secretary said ccngregational
singing "is rot a recreational activity, not fun time, not diversionary activity to break the
rrorotony. we sing because of the iITpact of what those words say. Cbngregational singing
edifies the individual, glorifies the lDrd am strengthens the. faith of the Christian."
Pilcher feels congregations shculd "sing with urrlerstanding, making the hynn text the min
thing ani singing the vehicle." At the sane time, persons shculd "sing with conviction, cut of
their hearts. In hynns addressed to God, I'd like to see them address QXl, to see Q:rl, to talk
to him personallYi in h:yJms of prayer or confession, to see themselves in that way. II
Reyrnlds said that SOUthern Baptists have seen an increase in the nultiple choir program
since the 19408, "but at the same time, corgregations have becOlOO listeners an:1 watchers. I am
COI"Cerned that everybcdy participate," he continued. "I am not happy until I have every'tx:dy in
the ~regation singing. I'll go to Surrlay Scha:>l departments, church training groops an:l
other church organization metings to E".11Courage them to sing."

Ackrx:Mledging there are people who kI'lC:M they can 't sing, Reynolds said III doo't fuss at
people on Surrlay ItOrnings. I don't want to be a cheerleader. You can't CNercane that attitude
in oneSurrlay. You have to everlasting stay with it and love those people into singing."
Pilcher believes ItOst corgregational singing canes "fran people who really 1cn:Jw the
IDrd. \'ben the Psalm says' make a joyfUl noise,' that's what it means." Q'le said affirmation
thrOJgh the church newspaper or in speaking helps to encourage gcx::ld an:} joyful singing.
--rrore-
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"SOUthern Baptists have been a singing people, II ReyrK>lds said. "But we have becane
spectators in recent decades. COngregational singing happens when people participat together.
I hcpe in the years ahead for greater participation. Everyone ought to sing: everyone has an
obligation to praise the lDrd."
--30-(BP) proto rnai_!ed to Baptist state newspapers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press.

Si lent Prayer Rider
Passed By fbuse

By Larry Chesser

Baptist Press
7/27/84

WASHIOOION (BP)-Che da.y after it cleared "equal access" legislation for President
Reagan's signature, the U.S. Ibuse of Representatives approved language protecting the rights
of "individuals in public schools" to "participate in II'Onents of silent prayer."
By votes of 378-29 am 356-50, the H::>use attached silent prayer language offered
Steve Gurrl.erson, ~Wis., to a bill reauthorizing 11 education pr03rams.

~

Rep.

Gurx1erson offered his amendment as a substitute for strorger language pushed l:¥ Reps. I)m
Coats, ~In:l., arrl Ibbert S. ~lker, R-Penn., which would have denied federal education furds
to states am local school districts which refused to pennit vocal prayer in pl.blic schools.
before becaning law, the amendment will have to survive a e<nference with the senate which did
rot include.any similar provision in its bill and then be signed by President Reagan.
The potential iupact of the anen.dnent in local schools was disputed by lblse menbers in
disagreenent over whether it permits anything more than what is already allO>Jed urrler the law.
That uncertainty prarpted criticism of the Jbuse action by a Baptist church state specialist.
"The passage of the Qnrlerson anendment yesterday \\e.S unfortunate," declared Baptist Joint
Committee on Public Affairs research assistant Ibsenary Brevard. "'nle day before th fiJuse
dealt very responsibly with the issue of the place of religion in ptblic scha>ls by passing
equal access legislation: t'lCM it has confused the whole picture."
Brevard said the Gllrlerson anendrrent "may simply restate the law unler the in-plac
Supreme Court decisions: yooth my pray silently and personally Whenever they w:mt-at
meals, during a test, etc. HarJever, the language as passed could authorize teacher-instigated
roments of silent prayer-state-sponsored religion which many Baptists cppose."
DJring debate, Gltrrlerson said he llanted "an organiZed minute of silence that students
could use hcwever they like. The problem is that if you have an organized or scheduled minute
of silence at the beginning of the day or immediately preceding the lunch hcur, then you get
the State am the school back in the business of 'organizing I time for prayer. II
.
But in explaining Q.ll'rlerson's intention, an aide told Baptist Press the representativ
interprets his language to permit a teacher to call for a noment of silent prayer but w::lUld rot
permit school boards or states to structure a regular ronent for the ritual.
I

In aI1l1QU.ming his sUfPOrt for the Glmerson alternative to the Q:ats-walker amenlments,
equal access SIX'nsor ~p. Ibn Banker, D-wash., lauded Gnrlerson for reJrOVing "organized" fran
his anendment, "so that we do rot have the school authorities involved directly or indirectly
in scheduling or putting ootices Q1. the bulletin board, or whatever." Bonkersaid later, "I
t.hink we state something that is already practical and dJvious ani in law."
Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., a supporter of the Coats-walker vocal prayer prqasals, offered
his d:>jections to penni tting only silent prayer t saying "by definition, }'OJ canoot stop silent
prayer unless you have thCllght control." Withoot thought control, Gingrich argued, "it is rot
relevant to permit silent prayer."
-30-

